
香
港向有街頭小食文化，繼台

式奶茶後，乳酪雪糕去年興

起，即使天氣轉冷，港人對

乳酪雪糕依然熱情不減。要知道此潮流

食品是否真正不易致肥，必先了解其營

養成份和價值。

香港營養師協會會長林思為指出，一般

乳酪雪糕主要由牛奶、糖或其他甜味

劑、色素和調味料及乳酸菌製成，其中

最主要成分是奶製品。視乎牛奶種類的

不同，雪糕乳酪的脂肪含量由0.6%至
6%不等。舉例說，乳酪雪糕若由全脂
奶製成，其脂肪成分自然較高。

林思為續指，乳酪雪糕中 8-14% 為乳
固體，由乳糖（55%）、蛋白質（37%）
及不同礦物質（8%）組成。蛋白質可
令乳酪雪糕更順滑，亦附加黏性以防食

品溶化。乳酪雪糕約15-17%成分為蔗
糖，為甜味的主要來源。蔗糖亦幫助增

加黏性和總固體濃度。

在零售時，乳酪雪糕可能因溫度變化而

質感變得粗糙，因此其製造過程中會加

入動物膠或植物膠作穩定劑。乳酪雪糕

其他成分還可能包括小量蛋固體、色

素、礦物鹽和酪蛋白衍生物如檸檬酸鹽

和磷酸鹽等。

乳酪雪糕不易致肥？
同樣是奶製品，雪糕是魔鬼，乳酪是天使。雪糕甜蜜可口，但高熱量、高脂肪，

多吃會致肥；乳酪成分健康，但略帶酸性，口感、味道均不及雪糕誘惑。去年夏

季興起的乳酪雪糕，標榜香滑美味又健康低脂，似乎是雪糕最佳替代品，成功吸

引港人追捧。究竟乳酪雪糕營養成份為何？是天使還是魔鬼？  
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乳酪雪糕高糖高熱量

林思為指出，一般來說，低脂或脫脂乳

酪雪糕較為健康。然而，坊間出售的即

食乳酪雪糕味道不一，成分各異，由於

毋須附上營養標籤，消費者無從得知其

製造成分。衞生署中央健康教育組營養

師郭婉珊坦言，港人對食物要求高，要

求乳酪雪糕幼滑、有奶味，部分店舖為

迎合港人口味，即使標榜低脂，但製作

時會添加忌廉以增加口感，而忌廉為脂

肪類食品，大大增加乳酪雪糕的脂肪含

量。

由於本港缺乏乳酪雪糕的營養調查數

據，當局的食物營養資料庫亦未收錄有

關資料，要比對乳酪雪糕、雪糕和乳

酪的營養數據，須參考美國營養素資料

庫。從表一所見，三類食品均含有高

鈣、高蛋白質，林思為指出：“乳酪雪

糕為豐富鈣質和蛋白質來源，有助骨骼

健康和補充體內的蛋白質。而乳酪雪糕

亦含有益生菌，有助腸道健康。”

但乳酪雪糕熱量僅略低於雪糕，並遠高

於乳酪；雖然乳酪雪糕脂肪含量較雪糕

低，但仍屬於高糖食物，糖份含量甚至

高於全脂乳酪四倍。營養師提醒，進食

過量乳酪雪糕容易攝取過多熱量，增加

肥胖機會，以及患上糖尿病、心臟病等

慢性疾病的風險。

 食物無分好壞，最重
要適量。

建議每次進食半杯

對於不少人視乳酪雪糕為雪糕的替代

品，郭婉珊表示：“若只是二擇其一，

乳酪雪糕確實較健康。但乳酪雪糕仍屬

於高熱量、高糖的‘小食’，跟糖果、

朱古力和薯片等一樣，只宜淺嚐。高

油、鹽或糖的小食應是我們日常飲食中

進食最少的食物；若選擇進食，建議每

次控制分量少於125千卡和一星期2次
或以下。”而按營養資料計算，125千
卡的乳酪雪糕約為半杯分量（即120毫
升或約 72克），即每次宜進食少於半
杯。

另外，乳酪雪糕店為招徠顧客，均提供

各式各樣的配料，但由於半杯乳酪雪糕

已接近建議攝取熱量的上限，進食時再

自製藍莓乳酪雪糕（4人分量）________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

材料：

1/2瓶（約140g）優質藍莓果醬

300毫升原味或雲尼拿味乳酪

50克冰凍藍莓

製作方法：

用攪拌器將藍莓果醬與乳酩預先拌勻

將冰凍藍莓放入已拌好藍莓乳酪醬。注入容器中，放入冰箱冷凍至變硬即成。

表一：乳酪雪糕營養素含量比較

每100克營養素
雪糕

（雲呢拿味）

乳酪雪糕

（雲呢拿味）

乳酪

全脂純味 低脂純味

熱量 207千卡 159千卡 61千卡 63千卡

水分 61% 66% 88% 85%

脂肪 11克 5.6克 3.3克 1.6克

糖 22克 24克 4.7克 7克

蛋白質 3.5克 4克 3.5克 5.3克

鈣質 128毫克 143毫克 121毫克 183毫克

資料來源：美國農業部轄下營養素資料實驗室

添加配料，容易超出熱量的建議，因此

應盡量減少配料的種類及分量。綜合營

養師建議，宜選擇較健康的配料，例如

新鮮或冷藏但避免糖水浸的水果，原味

燕麥、乾果、果仁或輕度加甜的穀類如

粟米片、什錦果麥等。朱古力、曲奇、

糖漿、糖果等高熱量配料可免則免。

乳酪同屬於奶品類，但較乳酪雪糕健康

得多。衞生署健康飲食金字塔建議每日

食用一至兩分奶製品，乳酪可佔上一

份，但宜選低脂或脫脂乳酪。營養師提

醒，家中自製乳酪要有“營”，選購材

料時要查看營養標籤，並選用低脂或脫

脂奶。

資料來源：香港營養師協會會長林思為
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Is Froyo Really Non-fattening?
While both ice-cream and froyo (which is short for frozen yogurt) are dairy products, the 
former is devilish but the other is angelic. Ice-cream is sweet to the tongue, but also 
high in calories and fat, meaning overeating would add weight on us. Yogurt has a much 
body-friendly composition, but its acidity makes it less tempting than ice-cream in terms 
of texture and taste. Froyo, which has been all the rage since last summer, labels itself 
as delicious, healthy and low in fat. Regarded as a substitute for ice-cream, froyo has 
successfully become an extremely treat in Hong Kong. What exactly are there in froyo? Is it 
an angel or a devil?   

S treet snacks have always been part 
of the Hong Kong culture. Following 
the success of Taiwanese milk tea, 

froyo clinched the throne of the most popular 
treat last summer. People’s passion for the 
dessert did not die even when the weather 
turned cold. To know whether the trendy 
item is fattening or not, we need to learn 
about its nutritional composition and values.

According to Sylvia Lam, Chairman of 
the Hong Kong Dietitians Association, 
froyo is mainly made with milk, sugar or 

other sweeteners, coloring and flavoring, 
and yogurt culture such as lactobacillus 
bulgaricus and streptococcus thermophilous. 
The primary ingredients of yogurt is milk 
product which contributes to the main 
fat content which ranges from 0.6 to 6% 
depending on what kind of milk is used. So, 
for example, if full fat milk is used, the fat 
content will be higher.

Lam added that 8-14% of froyo is milk solids, 
which comprise lactose (55%), protein (37%) 
and various minerals (8%). Protein makes 

froyo smooth and it comes with binding 
properties that prevent the food from melting.
About 15-17% of froyo is cane sugar, which 
not only adds sweetness to the yogurt, but 
also improves the body and viscosity and 
increases the concentration of total solids in 

the product.

Stabi l izers, in the form of animal and 

vegetable gelatins, are also added to the 

froyo to maintain a smooth consistency in 

retail outlets, where temperature changes 

can coarsen the texture. Other ingredients 
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added in small quantities include egg solids, 
color, mineral salts, and caseinate derivative, 
such as citrates and phosphates.

Froyo High in Sugar and Calories
Lam remarked that low fat or non-fat froyo 
are usually healthier choices. However, as 
ready-to-eat froyo has varied tastes and 
ingredients, and that it is not a requirement 
for them to include a nutrit ional label, 
consumers have little to no knowledge of 
what it is made of. According to Jenny 
Kwok, Dietitian of the Central Health 
Education Unit of the Department of 
Health, Hong Kong people are particular 
about foods and they would want a cup of 
froyo that is smooth and milky. To enhance 
the taste and texture, certain shops add 
cream into their products claimed to be low 
fat. As cream is fat-based, such addition 
greatly increases the fat content of froyo. 

There is a lack of nutritional research on froyo 
and offi cial data on its nutritional composition 
in Hong Kong. As a reference, the nutritional 
comparison amongst ice-cream, froyo and 
yogurt can be drawn from a US database. As 
shown in Table 1, all the three dairy products 
contain high levels of calcium and protein. 
Lam said, “Frozen yogurt is high in calcium 
and protein, which might benefi t bone health 
and replenish protein in our body. In addition, 
the bacteria culture in frozen yogurt is 
considered as probiotics, which benefi ts gut 
health.”

In terms of energy, froyo has a slightly lower 
calorie count than ice-cream but a much 
bigger one than yogurt. While the fat of 
froyo is lower than that of ice-cream, it is 
still a high-sugar food, containing as much 
as four times the sugar in full fat yogurt. 
Dietitians emphasize that overeating froyo 
would translate into excessive energy intake, 
which would increase the chance of obesity 
and result in higher risks for chronic illnesses 
such as diabetes and heart diseases. 

 There is no good or 
bad food.  The key is 
moderation. 

Suggested Serving Size: 1/2 Cup
Many  peop le  a re  see ing  f royo  as  a 
substitute for ice-cream. Kwok commented, 
“Compared with ice-cream, froyo is clearly 
the healthier option. Yet, it is also a snack 
high in calories and sugar, not much different 
from candies, chocolates or potato chips. 

Therefore, we should eat it in moderation. 
Snacks with a lot of fat, salt or sugar are 
the foods that we should eat the least in our 
diets. For froyo, the suggested serving size 
should be less than 125kcal, no more than 
twice within a week.” Based on available 
nutritional data, 125kcal worth of froyo 
equals to approximately half a cup (120ml or 
about 72g). In other words, we should eat 
less than 1/2 cup each time. 

Not to be forgotten is the fact that froyo 
shops do offer a wide variety of toppings 
as a gimmick. Since the calorie count 
of 1/2 cup of froyo almost reaches the 
ceiling of our recommended energy intake, 
addition of toppings can easily exceed the 
number. Therefore, it is best keep the types 
and quantities of toppings to a minimum. 

Table 1: Comparison of nutritional values between ice-cream, froyo and yogurt

Nutrients per 
100g

Ice-cream
(Vanilla)

Froyo
(Vanilla)

Yogurt

Full fat, plain Low fat, plain

Energy 207kcal 159kcal 61kcal 63kcal

Water 61% 66% 88% 85%

Fat 11g 5.6g 3.3g 1.6g

Sugar 22g 24g 4.7g 7g

Protein 3.5g 4g 3.5g 5.3g

Calcium 128mg 143mg 121mg 183mg

Source: Nutrient Data Laboratory of US Department of Agriculture

Diet i t ians suggest select ing health ier 
toppings: fresh or frozen fruits (except those 
preserved in heavy syrup), plain oats, dried 
fruits, nuts, or slightly sweetened cereals 
such as corn fl akes and muesli. High calorie 
options like chocolates, cookies, syrup and 
candies are not recommended.

Dairy based yogurt is a much healthier 
alternative to froyo. The healthy food pyramid 
as put forward by the Department of Health 
recommends a daily intake of one to two 
servings of dairy products. One of them can 
be yogurt, but low fat or non-fat versions are 
preferred. Dietitians remind us that to ensure 
the nutritional value of homemade yogurt, 
we have to carefully check the nutritional 
labels and select the low fat or skimmed 

varieties. 

Homemade Blueberry Froyo (4 servings)________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ingredients:
1/2 bottle (approx. 140g) premium blueberry jam
300ml plain or vanilla fl avor yogurt
50g frozen blueberries

Method:
Blend the blueberry jam and yogurt well with a mixer. 
Combine blueberry yogurt sauce and frozen blueberries. Pour in a container and keep it a 
freezer until hardened.

Source: Sylvia Lam, Chairman of Hong Kong Dietitians Association
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